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SUPERCONDUCllNG PROPERTIES OF BARIUM, Ba
SUBSTITUTION IN BSCCQ.2223
In this study, the superconducting propertj;,s of bariwn, Ba substitution in BSCCO-
2223 have been investigated by using fuur-pont probe and X-ray Diffiactim
analysis. Ba was irx:orporated in the· cakium, Ca2+ site with con:::entratims of x =
0.00, 0.02, 0.05 and 0.10. Swq>les of x = 0.02, 0.05 am 0.10 have higher Tc value
c0lll>ared to the pure BSCCO-2223 (x = 0.00). ~ optirmm Ba con:::entration that
has the highest Tc value wlD:;h is 99 K is x = 0.05. It can be sirqJlimd that bariwn
substitution in BSCCO-2223 enhances the Tc value. XRD pattern SIDWS a ht of
improve~nt of ~ peaks since the low-peak '(2212) decreases while high-peak
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